Alfama House
C/ Andreu Llambrich, 43
L´Ametlla de Mar
phone: 678683401
phone 2: 655938317
e-mail: alfamahouse@outlook.com

reference: VILLA GALIOT
property type: chalet Unifamiliar
sale/rent: for rent
price: 550 €
condition: Buen estado

address: GALIOT 20
Nº: floor: 0
town: L´Ametlla de Mar
province: Tarragona
postal code: 43860
zone: URBANIZACIN CALAFAT

sqm built:
living area:
plot sq.meters:
sqm terrace:
bedrooms:
bathrooms:
toilets:
cupboards:

175
0
799
0
4
2
0
0

In process
elevator:
swimming pool:
garages:
terraces:
storage room:
garden:
courtyard:
furnished:

no
no
0
0
yes
no
yes
yes

floor:
stoneware
air conditioner:
hot water:
fuel:
orientation:
antiquity:
outward/inward:
community fees/month: 0

description:
Detached holiday villa for rent in the center of the Calafat urbanization, a few meters from the Calafató cove.
With construction on 2 floors, dipone of:
Ground floor with: large open living room with fireplace and access to the porch, large fully equipped kitchenette (fridge, oven,
dishwasher, microwave, coffee maker, toaster, dishes, cutlery, utensils ...) 2 bedrooms with 2 single beds each and full
bathroom with bathtub.
First floor with 1 bedroom with 2 single beds and access to the terreza, 1 bedroom with bunk beds, 1 bathroom with shower and
access from both bedrooms and large buardilla.
Plot of almost 800m with barbecue area.
The house has WIFI
Bed and bath linen not included.
SUMMER 2020 RATES:
From 05/23 to 06/20: € 550 / week
From 06/20 to 07/18: € 700 / week
From 07/18 to 08/29: € 900 / week
From 08/29 to 09/12: € 700 / week
From 12/09 to 26/09: € 550 / week
+ € 400 deposit + tourist tax (€ 00.90 / day and person over 16 years)
During the months of July and August, reservations for full weeks and from Saturday to Saturday
Tickets: from 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
maximum departures at 10: 00h
The house is located in the urbanization Calafat, well known and loved by our tourism, thanks to its charming coves and family
atmosphere.
This urbanization has a small center with: supermarket, bakery, restaurants and bars, playground for children with soccer field,
basketball, 2 tennis courts, 4 paddle tennis courts and mattresses with churrería throughout the summer!
Located just 7 km from the charming traditional village L´Ametlla de Mar, typical fishing village.
You can take pleasant walks through its streets, visiting the shops, ice cream parlors and tasting the typical TAPAS of the area!
The coastline in this area, is one of the most beautiful and unspoiled in the Mediterranean. We have more than 30 coves to
choose between the coastal road of LAmetlla de Mar and La almadraba.
Wide variety of activities to do during your stay: rental of jet skis, boats, kayaks, guided excursions to visit the tuna farm with
bath included, visits to the oyster park with tasting and much more.
There is also a road called GR-92 along the coast for hiking enthusiasts.
Do not forget to escape to the theme park FOR ADVENTURE (Vila-seca) and the water park AQUÓPOLIS (La Pineda) just 30
minutes by highway A7 !!

